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On behalf of the South Aus^tra; 
wish Alice Springs a sucifessfuljcentenary 
ent I 
Today it has come from 
on the ovarland telegrapPr 
railhead for bee^Catl^e, 
popular touriat/centreA 
ing^g frontier outpost 
ne to an important 
an increasingly 
And over the y 
South Australia\have 
many peqfr3fi=='Prom 
friend^ living there 
etween Alice 5prings and 
particularly strong, with 
ing employed there, or having 
lso join me in congratulating 
its 100th Birthday. 
During that long time its citizens have provided 
the town with a strong foundation for development. 
Its progress in recent years has been rapid, and 
I believe Alice Springs will play an increasingly 
vital role in Australian and Northern Territorian 
development. 
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